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stimulated by their breasts being touched.
Only 3% of women have mult iple
orgasms. Some women are capable of se-
quential orgasms, ie after a break of, say
10 minutes. Most women are content
with one climax. Only 7% of women
regularly climax every time.

Patient often presents directly as 'l'm no
good sexually (anymore). I  can't  get
aroused' or 'l'm not interested in sex'. He
may say he's impotent but he's really got
premature ejaculation.

A woman may say that she's not in.
terested in sex but can get aroused to
orgasmic level.

I  feel this is so common in marriages as
to be regarded as normal.

Patient may present indirectly. The per.
son who comes in for a tonic; males when
they present for a medical checkup;
females when they come in for their PAP
smear: these are often the propitious
times to enquire if their are any sex pro.
blems.

He was capable of erection - now in.
capable.

o Organic causes - chronic illness,
arteriosclerosis, diabetes mellitus,
chronic cardiac, chronic renal disease,
chronic obstructiue airwags dbease,
chronic alcohol abuse; drugs, eg
Aldomet, beta blockers (most),
Tagamet, Phenothiazines, Codeine,
Antabuse.

O Non-organic
ls he depressed? - uerA common
presenting sign.
Relatiorship problem - are theg get-
ting on, tuhat is their communication
iraide and outside the bedroom like?
Pressure at work - mental and
phgsical sfress, eg Policemen,
br-rslness exe c utiue s.
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Sexual counselling

Define the problem

How does one attempt to define and treat
a sexual problem in a fifteen minute interview?

bg Dr B Michaeltdes MBChB, MFGP (SA)

Secondary
impbtence

4 Criaing principles
o You must be comfortable discussing

sex, otherwise don't try to counsel.
o Treat as a couple - there is no such

thing as an uninvolved partner.
a Don't be judgmental and impose your

sexual values.
I Refer if any resistance to therapy.
a Any longstanding primary pathology

of over five vears. refer.

2 How to ask 5 tmpotence

Open questions are better. If you ask
closed questions, eg "Are you happy with
your sex life?" - you often won't get the
right response. "How do you feel about
your sex life?" is an open question which
may lead to discussion.

Organic - no early morning erections
or unable to masturbate
Non organic - Primary; Secondary;
Situational - with his wife. not his
mistress

B rreatment
Treat and explain the cause of im-

potence.
Sensate focus exercises. This takes

away performance anxiety.

a

o

3 R"u"rurance

Non-organic
primary impotence Premature

ejaculation
People want to know if they are average

or normal. We are educators - the sim-
ple sharing of sex information and con.
cepts without formal sex therapy has
enabled people to resolve their sexual dif.
ficulties.

Define average parameters like fre-
quency -

Three times a week for 20 - 30 gear olds
Twice a wedt for 30 - 40 gear olds
Once a week for 40 - 50 gear olds.

Women feel they are not as sexy as the
women in some authors' books - these
are the women the author would l ike to
meet.

M a n y  w o m e n  a r e  n o t  s e x u a l l y

This is the man who has never achieved
an erection with sexual intercourse. If over
five years duration, refer to sex therapist,
psychologist or psychiatrist.

If less than five years duration you can
try and help him. Usually the story is bas.
ed on strong religious and family taboos
against intercourse pre.marriage, and a
previous first failure in terrible cir.
cumstances - too much alcohol; with a
prosti tute or in a car. etc.

He has a fear of failure and oerfor.
mance anxiety. Suggest he comes to see
you when he has a committed relation.
ship with a sympathetic woman that he
can confide in, and treat them as a cou.
Ple.

An average man should last two to
three minutes or about 20 strokes. lf his
wife takes ten minutes of intercourse to
climax, he is not a premature ejaculator:
she needs more foreplay, inside and out-
side the bedroom.
Treatment Four to eight seconds clamp
- before and during intercourse.

1o 5,fffi.t.il:i:"ction
If over five years duration, refer to sex-

ologist, psychologist, psychiatrist. If under
five years duration, look for organic,
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